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JWlij ffktiintj ffinsf. WHIG FANDANGO. LEAVING A SINKING.SHIP! Items at Hews and Miscellany,
The Gazette is hard-run to findsomething that

|:will bo agreeable to Its readers in relation to the
i ** Fandango at- Luhdy'a Lnne,” and finding no-
rthing interesting on the subject in the whig pn-
pers. itcopies onr article of Monday, in which
we exposed the superlative follyof theWhigs at-
tempting to deceive themselves- with the idea,
that when they held a meeting at-Niagara they
were celebrating tho battle of Lundy’s Lane oh
the ground on which it was fonght.

, The facta stated in onrarticle are Cohclasive,
end cannot, with truth, hedenledby the Gazette, •
or nny othor whigprint. The Gazette, however,could not refrain from writing a column of sillywor nothing, on onr article. It rc-
M!lr

- A
‘‘ It.is scarcely ncceesary for us to tellour readors thnt tho colebratiou will take place

...of.-.Niagara,..-on the American
8 No, it is not . necessary now; you havedeceived them to go on a wild goose chase, underthe impression that they wouhl Bee the Uatt’eGround of Lundy’s Lane; and now, when you
have got them started, youtry to make them bo-
lierc that they knew they would not see it atoll.
You told them, also, that Gan. Scott would be
there; but “it is not necossary to tell o«r read-

i era” that lie won’t bo present. You might ns
i however,. inform thorn that, according to
tho advice of the whig committee, lie got sick
and could not go.

Tho meanest portion of tho Gazette’s longrig-
marolo of words, ia its low flung fulsobood about
distinguished iemoerats. It enya: “ When Oiir
leader was engaged in that desperate struggle
with his country’s enemies, whatwas James Bu-
chauaii, whom they wanted as their leader, do-ing?” •• Good-natured people will attribute this
question to ignorance.” It may bo so, but irebelieve it to proceed from a deep-aetitod feeling
of malignity, which never hesitated to ‘ utter afalsehood, If, in doing so, a political opponent
can be reached.

POSPECT OP THE GCNPOWDEB. CANDIDATE IV

xicrr lumpen » v .,....,';.„,..Tii0irA3 piumra

Hiirpor & Killlips, Edftors &'Proprietors. &

Mtfcsisgippi,

.

The “?»* Of 18b(V»^ye*eae1ieilM&sls8ippi—-
a b, ..IWpdind fhe.follGWing announcementin the Natohez Frco Trader, of the 10thinstant:'

•n ll r̂ *troyiEaKßTio.',.—On Monday last, at theUemooraUc ratification meeting in Fayette, Jef-ferspu conpiy ? I\lieaisaippi > TOUR . of the most
mtiuenti&l -fthigs of Jefforßon countycamo for-
ward ana gave in their adhesion to Pierce andIvingy and gave their reasons for so doing. Nev*

gentlemen-in higher spirits than, the no- 1(imobiog democracy of Jefferson county.” j
Andthe Pauldrag Clin ion has the following:
.“Without intehdmg to lie at all invidiods; wenil! montiou the names of several'.‘gentlemen'' inthis section, offormer high standing in ihe whigranks* who.havc camo out boldly for Pierce and

King;'llon. George H. Foote, of linoiubeo, a
gentleman of superior talents and- great influ-ence, and who has been for years regarded astbo Whig leader in that county; Col. John BBurke, a prominent whig of Rankin ; and last;though not least, Col. hidinuudson,-sheriff of this I
county, will veto for tho democracy this fall for
thefirst time in their lives. . We could instancemany other names, were it necessary, but it isnot, and we will couqludo by congratulating thedemocracy in; consequence of those valuable ac-
cessions to their ranks.” : I

-Ethiopia.
Bayard Taylor, writing to tbe New York Tri-

bune from Khartoum, the capital of Egyptian
describes his ride down the Nile; Heeaya: '

“Here, where I expected to sail through awilderness, I find a garden. Ethiopia might Le-come, ip-other hanfla, the richeat and moat pro-doctive part ofAfrica. The people are indus-trious and and deserve better mas-ters. .Theirdroad of Turks is extreme,and so isjneirhatred. I stopped one evening at a littlevillage on the western bank. The sailors weresent to the hpuse to procure fowls amieggs,' aridtime two raon appeared, briogine.■Jg-.tW ?a id» the only chicken in the place.'—They .came up .slowly, Btooped and touched the
, ground, apd laid their hands ou their headssignifying that they were in the dilßt before ourfoßt. Achmctpaid tlicm the thirty paras theydemanded, and when they saw ihe supposedlarks bad nodisposition to cheat them,- thev
wont back and brought -more fowls. Travelerswho go by the land route give tho people an ex-coUent character for -hospitality. I have beeninformed that it is almost -impossible' to buyanything,.oven when double tho value of the ar-1ticle is tendered, bat asking for it ns a favorthey will choerfolly give whatever they have.On the third day* Isaw the hippotamiis. Themep discerned him about a quarterof a mile off,as bo came up to. breath, afid called my atten-
tion to him, and the sailors shouted to draw hisattention; “IIow:is your wife, old boy?” “Isyour son married yet and hko exclamations.
"■key.lnaistcd upon it that his curiosity wouldbe cxoited by this moans, and he would ollowusto approach. : I saiy him nt least within a hun-dred yards,, but only his enormous head, whichwas three feet across his:ears. : Ho raised it
Iw , n tre “oudous snort, opened his huge mouthi Bt the same time, and a more frightful monster■ never saw. He came up in our woke, afterwo had passed, and followed ns Borne time Di-rectly.afterwords wo spied fivo crocodiles on asand bank. One of them was of .a grayish colorand upwards oftwenty feet in length' We ap-rroaciied quietly, to within a few yards of themwhon my men raised their poles and shouted.—The beasts started from-their sleep and dashedquickly into the water, the big. yellow one stri-king so Violently, against the.hull that lam sureno went off with the headache.

Gen. Webb, of the Courier and Enquirer, Neff
York, who was Qen. Taylor’s Minister to Aws-
tritf, declares “ the nomination of Gen. Scott ]
Wasf,accomplished by a dishonest and disgraceful !

[bargain—as corrupt a bargain as vat ever placed!
lon paper.”

.

• •

i , The democratic, whig end free soil candidates
for Governor of Maine, have.como out against a j
repeal of thecelcbrateditquor law of that State. I
There is a candidate in the field in favor of the I
Tepeal. , j- .

The Louisiana Cor.'ititutional Convention have
rejected » proposition prohibiting the introduc-
tion of slaves into that State, from other States,

|a3 merchandize.
_

/ ■j An incendiary named DrvAi.nfifed ' three dif-
ferent tenements in Washington} back of Mays-'
wile, on Monday, night. They were Wood’s sta-
ble, Ganter’s woolen : factory, and Taylor’s rope

[ walk,;, The latter iovolvod a loss of §20,000
i A Kentucky editor and publisher, notifies his
i neighbors that he will insert their advertise-
ments and do their jobprinting, taking his pay
after the election ofGen. ■ Scott.: lie has taken
tho surest mode of working for nothing and
boarding himself. ■There are now employed in constructing the
North Carolina railroad, 1,455 men, 403 hoys,
3fio oarts, 50 wagons, 7SG horses and mnles and
■44 oxen: ■ ■■ * .

Tho Mississippinn says it could add tho names
of many worthy and- honorable meu, heretofore
whigs in that and the adjoining counties Mia-
issippi will compete for the; largest democratic
majority of all the Stales of the Union. MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.We learn from the Vicksburg Seutinol that tli'e
Union Star, one of the moat uncompromising
Whig papers in the State, pulled up its Whig
6tnkes tho other day and moved for a'new ticket.
We are sorry it did not come to our office to tell
its own tale. The Democratic Flag, published in
tho same town, says ;

„
’.‘Our neighbor last week hoisted Hie names ofBorneo and Critteudon for President and VicePresident, nnd retires from the field. "He-says'that number terminates his career as editor of aWhig paper hero."
The Sentiuel states that at a meeting held in IRaymond, in Mississippi, Cupt, Davis, a Clay

whig, was called upon and delivered a humor-
ous and harmony speech. Ho repudiated tho
Whig ticket, and declared for Pierce and King.
A. J. Haley asked his whig brethren for nletter Ior dismission, as he contemplated'joining the
old democratic church. |

There wdro ninety-five deaths in. Maysvillo,
from cholera, from tho sixth of Juno to Wednes-
day Inst. ... ■

Atn recent examination of girls in Cheshire,
for tho rito of confirmation, in answer to tho
question, “What is the outward and visiblo sign
and form m baptism ?” thereply was, “ thebaby,
sir.”. ■ V'. ■ ■■ ■■■* ■

MiB3 Baldwin, of Virginia, a niece of Presi-
dent Madison; is teaching-in a missionary Boitool
in Athens, Greece.

It is slated that ilon. John Henderson, for
merly Senator from Mississippi, is now a zeal-
ous snpporter.of Pierce and King.

AVe learn from Mexico than an extra session
of Congress will be called. The British homl-
holdera have succeeded in getting $2,500,000
under rray for shipment. '

■ Somebody let off thefollowing on tbo marriage
of Mr. John Rush to Miss Sarah Canter:

. J tliUnwbton lifmtpK
. On Hymen*# course ti take it Veucti,

- At Grstelle ivltli'a , : .
H»t now it wiCt> /*«/*.*' ;'V-

The great split in the ..-Whig party is thus
“strung ont” by an exchange:

c nlo;'ifl the snvrs r.r.uaimtijs •' •-. ‘. - -

Trike riiiTd thnt hare lKont mUvKHJiriofy - • '
; • AtXmuy sea -uov? ncurs -lfctH'wn.

: Att;l QL'itbep hont, Jior fposi por tltmitlfr/'
• ■ Norauatit ofrtti’th, f»xcT!f4. ■■

- Cmtiritj-4 tliwc* fnumiCTiis I.ack a;*a»n. : ..
- -

Counterfeit ten dollar notes on tun Miami
Valley hank of Dayton, one of the Ohio Sla.to
stock banks, aro in circulation in Ohio. It is
neatly executed, but of darker -appearance than
the genuine. The name of I). Adams, Register,
across the face of the bill, is written on the gen-
uine and engraved on the counterfeit.

Coolie emigrants from Calcutta continuo toHow into.Rritisb.Guiana, to be used as laborerson the plantations of tiemcrarc.
1 he,citizens of York, Ra., are.making an effortto improve tbo navigation of Codoms eieek,which passes through that place.

Koine Money left yetjn the Country.
Tho following corrcspbndent appears in the

ATu titmalMtmtraif New York, of a Into date:
■ Jackson, Miss., June‘JUlh, 3852.7o iUe /-'.tilerof ihi Xtittonal Ihrictrcl .-—SirI hnvo just had the enclosed paragraph broughtto_ uiy attention, containing a proposition ofyourfriend to bet $20,00!) upon the election of GenPierce to the Presidency, I accept the bet asproposed in your paragraph; and will, upon theconsummation of.the-.agreement; deposit withany respectable banker iuWashington City, 1).

C., thoj amount in cash, nrcnsU acceptances pay-able dth March - p - ■If y our friend has more, bo may add
it to the agreement, that ..being the sum 1 havelinnled myself to in my bet* on the present can-vass.

Kc wants to know where James Buchanan was
at that time. Ho will tellHe was carryingIns musket as a volunteer, and marching to theUeroneo of Baltimore, When it was: supposedthattbat city was in imminent danger from theoverwhelming forces or theenemy, ho was among
the first to volunteer and offer hia lifefor her pro-
tection. Ho did not desire golden epanletts andtill feathers to induce him to defend his coun-

—-—• ;

Koshutu’b Family, in New Youk.—Kossuth’s'sister, Madamo Zsnlawszky, her husband andolmdrcn, arrivedin thiscity, from Europe, somejfive or six days since, and v>o hear some of: thepapers complainthat.noprovisionhad been madefor them by Kossuth before lie left: This is all
ft mistake, as wo liavo the verybest authority formating thatKossuth, before he soiled from’Newtort, leu-days ago, made afrangements fur hav-

[ mgfhe necessary aid extended to lliat portion of1 hisfamily. Besides having purchased nndstock-Cd a farm ofland for them in oneof the WesternStates, he left with the Mayor of the city a thou-sand dollars, for the purpose of enabling them
to travel out to it, and commence life ini thiscountry independently, it would he. therefore,unjust, to .the reputation of Kossuth to permit |any.such statements as this—accusing him of
neglect of his own family—to circulate unno-1diced, and. wo Ice! authorized to contradict it, uud I-tato what the fact is'.—lV. Y. Herald.

Scott “Enthusiasm nutl IVildUfe”.-hitry; a stout heart and a good musket were
all ho required, the writer of the Gazette
knows this as well os the balance of the commu-
nity, but he asked for information and how he

. hasit. As to his talk about “democratic blood,1 '
it is almost too contemptible to notice. 1 Thatbald faced falsehood has been refuted nn hun-dred times, and certainly the Gazette is not so

cgregiously stupid as to bo unacquainted withthe fact, it knows It to be false, but its Innatemalignity impels it to reiterate tho caimanvnotwithstanding that it has sense enough toknow that it is fruitless in the present contestThe Gazette’s long string ofwords isbut apoorapology for the folly‘of its party in seeking
Queen Victoria’s colonics for tho purpose of rais
ing Whig entbusiam. Is there no other spot inthe States were they could become enthusiastic,than where their foolery canbo witnessed by thesubjects qfGreat Britain, and "enrouragod " bythe sneers of monarchy? It would seem so, andif the British,aud Ganadians will only laugh at
them, they will come homo rejoicing.- Alas for
whiggery, when it is driven out of the countryto raise •■enthusiasm.” . .

MiiKsacliUßcltti.
Two members of tho Massachusetts Whig State

Committee,. Messrs. Hooperaud Swau, have re-
signed their places, Tho Boston Courier, whip,
says that Mr. .-Fearing, another member of the
committee, will also resign. - The Courier says:

“The cause of this rapid.decline of “enthusi-asm and wildfire” is mo obvious to require inves-tigution. Any one who looks nt Mnsnehusetts,
tn the present deplorable condition of her poli*ties and of the..character she exhibits to the restof the country, and compares this with what■Massachusetts onco was, ueed lioteoarclt far for
a reason why honest and patriotic men shouldhave lostall confidence iu that junto uf intriguersand political managers, whose gross'incapacity'■
and blind obstinacyhave plunged the common-wealth into this calamity. Why should they re-
main in such company? Whnt'i.a tube expectedfrom such management, butwhat we havo alreadyseen and suffered—blunder upon blunder, anddisaster upon disaster? These mou have alreadybrought tho whig party to the vergeof ruin. Iftho catastrophe in to be completed, - it is fitting !that tho. work; should bo finished by the hands‘that bc-gan the uih.ohici. These persona have Ihad ample warning from time to limn, and they I
most abide by the consequences of wliat they j
havo done.” 1

I S@»Manual Parcira, theEnglish coloredsailor
(from the once Portugese Islands! imprisoned
at Charleston, whoso case lias attracted much

I attention in the British. Parliament, was dis-
charged-from jail more than a month ngo. It
appeal'.! that the Carolinians endeavored to per-
suade him to petition the Governor of the State
for his liberation, , on.the ground that his case
.was an exceptional one, rot coming within the
intention of the law,- which Pareira, most prob- ■ably by advice of the British Consul, refused to j
do. He was then discharged “without a why Ior wherefore."

nn THE POST IS A HEW BEESS.

, Wchave the proud satisfaction of sending the
Morning Post to its numerous readers this day,
clothed in a new, and we. think, a very beautiful

.. .dress, The typo used in onr advertising, com-
mercial and local columns,, is Scotch-fated Non-

i>ar«7, from the well lrnowafoundry or L. Joiik-
sox & Cp,, of Philadelphia, who have furnished

, all,the type used in prSntingthb paper, for the
last ten years.

Wo here take occasion to return our heartfelt
thanks to the citizens of Kttßburgh aud sur-
rounding country for the - very liberal and uni-
form support extended to this establishment, at
alt times and under all circumstances. At no
period since the issue ofits first number, has the
Post been in a more healthy and flourishing con-
dition than at the present time. The paper ib
not onlya fixture, but has become a valuable and
lucrative property.

The Daily Post is now ip the Xlth year of its
existence. ■_ Tho, establishment was a union of
several old Democratic papers—the Pittsburgh

- Mercury, American Manufacturer., Allegheny Vt-
maeratf See, &<s. When merged intooneconcern,
it not. only gave the paper an extensive circula-
tion, but also gave it more iofiaenco and charac-
terat homo and abroad. The Editors have al-
ways endeavored to pursue an honest, indepen-
dent, Btraight-forwardicourse, and wore deter-
mined to do their whole doty to the great Demo- ,
cratio party. ; They cannot flatter themselves

■jygjj&MSa»» ;

KATI/It AJ.JZATIOM.

CSF“ uho Whigs hero have found somethingwhich they have a serious notion to work up
into a ‘‘principle.”: It is not a: National Bank;
it is notanother Bankrupt taw; it is not theTariff; it is not opposition to a Standing Army;
—that trick would not do at tho present lime
but it is opposition to “constructive mileage.”
It is not yet ascertained who discovered this“principle, * bnt when his name becomes known
to the country ho may rest easy—his fortune's
made ; be will be the neat Whig candidate aft#Scott. While discussing it, however, they had.better take care of the corns of somo of theirWhig friends. .

The Boston .Daily Advertiser rentiers a qnasi
support to Gen. Scott, but qualifies its support
with such avowals in regard to his nomination as
this:

A P.\i!ai,m:l.—The Declaration of Tndeueud-
pnee contains- tho following indictment against
the British King:

*1M~-sgg
WMMil

ißemttllilggwilWMK

“ Wo consider it an abandonmentof principle,
jQ \?hich not ouly llao houor and standing of thowhig pnrly, in tho opinUm of thi) u*SectVog por-lion of tho community, but the best, hopes ortho
countryfor the future are deeply implicated.”Juo Courier, tilludinp: to tbc resignation oftbo
Webstar members of tho isUto Committee, hasthis pointed onjtbc ntfuir: *

“Tbo ‘enthuriasDiV’.aod•.»wildfire’ whiali cer-

*■ Hohas endeavored to prevent the popuH-tion of these States: for that purpose obstructingtne latrsfsr the natural sgtion offoreigners?; refu-sing, .to pills ether sla encourage their mirationnilher, and raising the conditions of hew appro-priation of land." - ■ ?’■qen. Scott Would have done, the aaraa. thin* hr18-11 and 1344; In his Kee l letter he inclined
in favor, of a total repeal ofthe naturalisation lau-s—'Albany Argus. '

.tain persons manufacture upon paper for tho usi*of Gen. .Bmt scem9 to bo ciuitc dcOclcnt in thopowerof. imparting hope and confidence/' ;

1 hope your proposition is something; nr.rcthan mere bragging; - otherwise yea will find theexposure in otio of your Kew York papers, towhich l havo written.
Let mo hoar from you once, ond open receiptof your letter, lion,: W. Brooke, a Senator fromtaia Siato mil eeeyou and conclude the inr,»

Your obedient servant,
°

JAMES: S. SWAIN.
. Jackson, June 80, 1862.

To the Editorof the liational Democrat; Sip
—I see a paragraph going the (rounds of thonewspapers thotyou have n friend who is able tostake $23,(100 tliat Pierce will bB the next Pres-ident, if be lives. I will Irisnfo his lifefor SSOO,and I wilttako tho bet of $25,000 that ho is notnor will notbe President in tho next four years-’
mohoyto be dcposited ln iho bank of Louisiana,’Acw .Orleans, in GB. daya ft-om the acceptance ofthe bet; the gold is there now, and only re-
quires counting—and I hope your good friendwill not fly from hie proposition. If you havoother friends whofoe! -desirous of Pinking fur- :thor investments of thokind, limoafew friends Iwho are awaiting to mnho nn investment of the 1Inrthcr sum of $76,H00; ■ Address mo Immodi-1ately. ond nil will he 0. K.

In haste. Yours, Ao.
■ T . PAUL HOOVKIITo James S. Swain and Paul Hoovei!, lisqs;
—Sira: The abovo lottora havo been referred tomoby tho Editor of tho Xationul. Dtmo&at, 1having, caused the publication to be made which
attracted your nttontiou. lam ready to’ Blake$76,000 or any sum less t nn that, and above910,000, at or before the ciplratioti of tho tendays from the time of tho acceptance of this of-i for j or, if n longer limn is required by you toput np the main stake; I,will deposit as a forfeit
25 per cont.—you do the same; tlie .time for put-ting up Buclr main slake tipt to exoeed six ivecksfrom tho time of depositing tho forfeit; Illy mo-ony to the full amount of$76,000 is nowready,and I give you the latitude above named, so : asto leave no excuse on yoqr part for not perform-ing tho arrangement.

The mnin-stnlcQ (or if aforfelt is to be put up,
luo forfeit blbo,) tube plncod iq the hands of
some responsible party, or deposited in somehanking institution in.tho city of Baltimore, oranywlicro else in Iho stnto uf Maryland tbsmay bo mutually ogTced upon.

May I nsk an immediate roplyV
.■ . ■, . Yours, &0.,

. JAMES BECKETT
lnvisd lloiisi;, N. Y.i City, July 10, 1852,

- **o+4 . . _

£sTThe editor of the New York Tribune,
Scott, whig paper, says:

,
speaking, there is butone organized,-disciplined party in which as-sumes to bo the champion und embodiment ofdemocracy. This party enjoys certain advanta-ge in a contest over any which can be mustered

against it. In the first place, it has the morepopular, namo—one which the most ignorantcomprehends, in which the most depressed findspromish of hope and sympathy, and which thehumble and lowly emigrant, just landed from hisAtlantic voyage, recognizes as the watchword ofliberty in the beloved land.whence he is, for lib-
erty’s sake, an exile.”

■ —.—-—..... ...

ttail System ofBaailiiuft.■ The Now York Times is publishing tho state-
ments of tho New York City Bank as fast aathey come to hand. The statements are up to
the 2Gth of Juno, and nineteen of the forty oity
banks show $2,052,001) of specie, to $22,040,000
of circulation and dcpeslte—or about lfij of im-
mediate liabilities for one dollar of specie. In
March last, the same banks held $2,227,000 of
specie to $18,155,000 of circulation and dopoß-
its, or.nbout 121 of immense liabilities to one of
specie—showing an increase of liabilities over
specie means in throe months of 11 per omit. :
This steady expansion of tho banks, says the
Philadelphia Ledger, indicates very conclusive-
ly a disposition to borrow money in preference
to working for it. ■.Notwithstanding, tho’im-
mense amount of coin coming into tho country
it will bo seen that the banka rim ahead of it in
their liabilities to the public. The position of
$l2 or $lB of liabilities for one of immediatemoans, is a dangerous ono fnr the public, and by
no means nafo for tho banks. The liabilities of
one ofthe banks is 20 to 1, of another, 2-1 to i,and nearly all of them over 8 to 1. The ruleamong bankers for safe banking used to bo about
8 to 1.

NEW PUBLICATION.
Wo have received from the publishers, Messrs.

Lindsay & Blakison, No, 25 South Sixth street,Philadelphia, the half-yearly abstract of the
Medical Solcnccs: being a practical and cngli-oat digest of tho contonts of tho principal Bri-
tish and Continental Medical Works, published
in the preceding six months, &o. Edited by W-H. Banking, M. I)., &o. To the Medical profes-sion this will bo an invaluable publication. It
is printed in beautiful style, and may bo sent by
mail to any part of the country. -For sale byBarmen & Agnew, Market street.

with the belief that they have pleased every
Democrat; but they feel conscious that they
aimed to do what was right.

For the future we haveno promises to make.
As Daxiei, Webstke says, “ what wo havo been,

AqnocNt).—Boats up on Saturday report the
steamer Editor aground at Kush Tower.. She issaid to bo some distance out of the ohaunel, andwhen the Gleody Burko came up, was iviiigbroadside across the river. Tbo Shelby was atwork trying to pull her oil, but had made littloor no progress. From tho position in which she
is placed, it is more than probable that thogreat-
er part ofher freight will have to bo taken outbefore they wili be able to got her off. She wasbound for Ctnoinnati, with a fair freight and alargo number, of passengers. r—S/. Louis Liman,July lit. -■ V

we still ore, and intend to be.” Eat wo wl
bareiyremark that, aside from its partisan ehar-

. aster, wo are determinedto make tho Post a good
Commercial and Family Newspaper, reliable,

; trnthfnl, spicy, pure. Neither falsehood nor
scurrility shall everstain its columns.

Ci.Ax vs. Scott,—Tlio Washington correspon-
dent of tho Itiehmond Enquirer say 3 that “ Hen-ry Clay’s son will not vote for Gen. Scott. It is
said that he so declared, to his father previous
to hiß.doAth, and that tho great Whig statesman
approved his son’s determination, and said that
howould do tho samo ifhis life wore permitted
to him. The .Whig scribblers may deny this
when they please, hut I toll you that this statc-
mentwill he verified when Mr. Clay’s remains
shall bo entombed.”

OCT FOR. GEN. PIERCE.
The Rev. C. W. Dexisos, Editor of “ Our

Country,” a Webster paper at Boston, has ad-
. . dresßed a letter to tho Boston Olivo Branch do-
- fining his position’: inregard to the Prpßidenqy.
- Ho declares that he has come to the deliberate

o Rieer was at, a stand yesterday with8 feet 9 inches water in the canal. During the
previous "1 hours the river lias risen an inch,—The weather yesterday was - nearly ns warm asit has boeii at any timo this Summer, and theground is parched for want ofrain.

Ou the.Horpoit shoals yestorday there were 1but 2U inches water. -~LouisviUe Cour. 23.

conclusion that under no conceivablecireumstan-
• ces will he support Gen. Scott, nat onlybecauso

i. bisprinclples oncertain: questions, bis ‘habits,:
-tastes, and temper, ns would render it

. - unsafe for the country toiplace him in the exolt-
. : ed post of tho Presidency, butbecause ho was

put in .nomination at Baltimore by a series of

llaeboe axI) Ilivnu ArrEoPEiATJoxs. The
following amount was appropriated by thewhig
administration of Gem Horrison and tho whig
Congress for the first two years of his adminis-
tration :

' T"~.

Horrible Death, -
.Vfe have to record this morning tbo deothofMr. J.mory Low, of the firm of Emory l.,nr &'

Co., of our city, i csterd.iy .ufternogn, near thecorner of Mam and Jnoksou streets, where iioowned several bouses,:lie was directing eimeworkmen who we-ro digging a new pit In thebackyard, and as lie approached tho newly ex-cavated pit, the bank caved in, precipitation Mr.Low.to the bottom,.and at the same moment the
contents of the old pit adjoining buret throughnhd hurled and suffocated Idm. 11is body wasrecovered in the evening. Mr. Low bold a frontrank among our merchants, end his loan will noton y be deplored by bis relatives and friends, butwill leave a yoiu flint.will bo j’clt by tUo buslnoFfl 1men of our city.: i

N. B. A negro,man who fell in tho pit at this Isame time, osoaped—badly injured, but not so
muoh os to endanger bis Vite.—Uuwiillr ihmo- 1
ctiil. Hil. . d

. A Mean Mas.—The following is Aunt Nancy’sdescription of her milk-man: “Heis the mean-est man in the world," she exoiaimed. “Heskims his milk on the top, and then turns it overand skims the bottom ;-and then ho skimß thesides and divides it into ten partß, oarefullvskimming each part." '

. $ 000,000.
The following was appropriated under Genera

Taylor:
•
- moraraents that wore secret, selfish; • fraudulent

.and sectional. .Mr,Dentsok has determined to
■f ‘' - 6‘V© Ms support to Qon. Piebce, find on the first
” .proximo 'wilt issue the first number ofan Thde-

; pendent political Journal, to ho circulated gra-
. tnitously, dcyoted.to tho causo of Democracy*

$ 000,000.
The following amount under Mr. Fillmore GEN. SCOTT ON THENATURALIZATION LAWS.S 000,000.

AKoriitinYankur YachtVictorious.—Tho Yan-
keo Yacht Truant, takento England to compel cin
the Biikonheod Model YnohtClnb Races, by Mr.
GrianeU, of New York, latoly tested her sailing
powers in a race with threo English Yachts, andcame outvictorious, gaining in the distance ofthirteen miles, sixteen minutes of time. Thebest fooling was displayed towards Mr. drinnell,and he was highly oomplimonted by tho Commo-dore, when awarding the cup.

ni.„ . .. . tVASMiyOTOy, \OYi-ml>crlo., .
c il: -I,.'S Uio honor to aeknowltti™ your totterof thoßlh iusl., written ns you .are pleased to add,, in behalf

■ Egk. The Steubenville llerahl, a whig paper,
declares that the-?? manner In which the Eastern
Hail hoabeen carried to and from, this city, is
an outrage upon tho oitizons of Steubenville,

.which should not be quietlysubmittod to.”—
What better coaid be expected from.the Galphin
administration? Be patient, my dear,fellow, bo
patient. After tho 4tb of. March next, the Dem-
ocrats, will make straight all these crooked acts
of Waggery. -

replied to a latter from. Davis Jl. Stone, • J*q., of your dtvS?S|W .I-iWtT^'°»u .*»-slW.&>*.« mS.the pressure pfofUeiat bust-nuss is heailost xvitli me—lc-aYrngsearcelytmicforsleep or
: Stoi

;• Should miy iiumhor of air- ft4ib\r-miiiipvl ;
!”rn *??.’°r W1position

. M>k the public, IriiaU.taku.Umo to methodic ,SSauestioiw:you, have.. propo^;ThwviS
w , ?Wn

- in > tho.. stormy -clections of the sprih" ofomlATeror ,TOiifirra^on..the ; 'week'that:.the Harrteonvloctpni in.JCowrVorJ;.. :.0n bbth ocrosioSrSSI -0 ptrectV -Down with tho nu-hennl iu nlmoßt every group- ofas thG.rfnOTftl hvrolhjingxtrid duhvgl b- i- H '?9™9
. *irpl wiwvtffofafforivtwoirlchtlß satdWnwUhmri dir

an tondty nn jtfnfn'cuiijwr/ir. l'ho liftyafter the eJwiiou, I «*t puS-for. fho. South, and have mweiknown proclsoJy why our.nppoalwnrnbtpublished.- Prribh-"V>-.-t]r ! c‘ :f‘^onr rendered. its -publlca-
friends

time -unnecessary in tho opinion of my two.
;.-I non'hesitate bolw'eenexteiidinstho period bfrcsideiirwborore naturalization, anil a Mai repeal ofaTI adtofCijn-
ffress on the nilml incliiics to tiielatter I-Gil l?* TV?M ftdh' *» princes: of. tho Philadelphia
n -8 • -i lßre r̂ QasumittSDio name of 'Jjiiertcrm

or Democratic iliner/caiir aji IBrought up intile-principles of
.youth, I commenced life, 1 have idwavs been called, I haroever professed mysq! f.&republican* orVhlg, which with moW'osfheKime thing. pemocratib Avitricans would include-o/tfens,,devoted to. our country imd iuptUu-tlons: and would,not drive from: uv natundiied idtitous,whm;by.lraff.rodaCTis»,-,lmTe-:}j}w^e-iaeatlfied;trlt&-nBitt‘'feelingand interest. ‘ . r . m ««».*»

*»
r

*
m“iSpp^:^

Pnitstanl M;l..ani, both-by birth and;conviction; Ishnllnever anißent toa party or State Religion. , /Relidbn istooBacml to.be .ndugled «pwitli.;eithoW. Jtahoiild^always hokept between each individual andhis God, esesmtin the warof reason and gcntlo imrscuasionsiaa In families, ehureht*and other occawonsol voluntary attendance, (after years ofdl«crction,)or reciprocal consent.- ' . ' * - . fr 7 •
IVishing success to the anal nmk which you and othermlnoli.hsvc set onfoot, I remain, with hi-h respect. Mmrfellow citizen. , - WINFIELD*unm*rphla. G ' 0r°°Washington Hood, Esq, and others, rhliodcl-

The. R'llgloua Test In Wciv Hampshire.
Tlio bailing Wliigjournalaare still harping

I abput the religious tent of New Hampshire* and
l argue that FnASiain PiEnoß should not receive
tlio suppport of tlje'liberal portions of tho
American people, bccauso tlio .-religious test jias
a place in tho constitution of his native State.—
As well might Kosstmt and MnAaiitin be held
accountable for tho political miseries that afliict
their mativo lands. They have tried to rid their
.countries Of tho oppressors, but have failed inthe.attempt. Fbaskuk Fieecf. endeavored to
blot the oppressive religious test from'the sta-
tute books of New Hampshire, and he has also
failed. ■

Very Strange Coincidence*
An oven bet wnsmode by a Democrat in thiscity, several days ago, that Gen. Scow would,

not be at Niagara, and that the,reason would bo
given by the Herald, that old Fuss had got thoDysentery lastnight, the Herald contained thofollowing:

Genbhal Scott’s Huai,tii.—Tho Now Votkpapers -had announced that General Scott was
quite ill from an attack af the dysentery. Heis recovering; but to day wo reoeived a des-patch from Senator Wade, stating that ill healthwill prevent tho attendance of the General' atNiagara.;, ' .

Democrats can’t bet amiss this year. TheyW.n on everything —Cleveland Vlaindtahr,

The first Scott and Graham ling in theShfrtWMom!f Ur.‘i ed y
,
eßte.rday {r°™ Winchester’s®hirt Manufactory’ by the employees in that establlehment who almost to a man go lr thebravo old Genorai. —New Basest Ccrurur

The “employed;” of that establishment, says
the New Haven Register,, are “almost to a man”
confounded goodlooking girls.

. The continuation ofthe Akron Branch
Railroad to Milieraburgh, Ohio, has been cer-
tainly determined upon.. Proposals will be re-
ceived until August JBth, at 10 o’clockA. M.j at
tho otlioe of the Akron Branch of tho Cleveland

«©#spfc^%£§Sss

|ipSpw»

fcm#®fe&

and Pittsburgh. Railroad Company, in Millers-
i. burg, for executing the grading earthwork, and

masonry on the line of their Road from the point
of intersection with the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad to Millersborg—a distance of24 miles.

BSD Tjik Crops are generally roported to be
good, und will givo more than an ordinary yield.But it is also said that in some parts of Ohio andPennsylvania the weevil has appeared in tho
wheat and has caused great destruction. The
crops in the west,, we learn, will bovery abun-
dant; - ■ ■ . ■■ i .

Wo.commend the following extracts from dlotter'writtcn by the Hod. Uumohu Bueke, than
whom no one isbotter acquainted with the his-
tory of New Hampshire;

.. The Constitution of-New Hampshire was adop-ted some 40 years ago, while the Federal parti/
teas in/the ascendency {in theState. It was thet Constitution of theFederalParty, was FRAMEDADOPTED, and for many years administeredbuTHAT PARTV. Alt its Odious Foatures arethe work of tho old Federal Farfyof New Hamp-
shire. r .

Since the Democratic party have gained theascondonoy in thatState, repeated efforts havebeen made.to call a convention to alter and Re-form it. The question' has several times beenput to;the people and voted down—the GREAT
BODV of the DEMOCRATIC PARTY, VOTINGLake Fish.—Dahcs Huron, Michigan and fin- IN FAVOR OP A REFORM, and thegreatbody

peripr are.gcttingto be formidable rivals to Nmv Whe federal.(jjowyTnra) Forty VOTING against

gty t^ 8
.

Geor6iB8* and the Bay of Fundy Within twenty years, the question has beenIf supplying this great country with fish. . Jforo : referred to the people no less than three times-than 20,000. barrels 'And half-barrels of Date “ud IN EVERV INSTANCE. DEFEATED BV

Soh
et

1To be9nSal
r

in
.

the
.

Cle:eland ™ket VOraiESs™’CHINGETusihoe the opening of navigation thisseason, and STITHTION. own
this fa but one of the many Date ports from On the last reference of the -question to thewhich fish are distributed over the GreatTV*st. %S£ eiv?%s:^v£^2S5ATIe/PAPEB IN
(ttcMeold there ’areprincipally consumed: in J%m|f

_

Filin at Nkw Aldasy, La.—Wednesday night,about 3 o’qlook, the extensive wholesale groceryestablishment of B. C. &. H. D. Kent, situatedn the corner of Main and Pearl streets, NewAlbany, wqa consumed by fire. The house wasabnek, and wa, wellfilled with goods, the greaterportion of whioh was destroyed. The loss is es-tunated at 510,000, and butpartially ooy'ercdhyfZll building was the properly ofA.J. Burnett. There wasan Insurance on thostockwe behove, of §2,500 in the Ohio Agency, ‘ftwas thought that the fire originated from tho'itr-mtion of friction matches.

vrnxAr.--Anothcr instalment ofa lot .of 00.000 bnahelp,purchased for thl market, i« coining rmm<> from thn tVa-fsidl on Iho N. H. Ice.—Sl. Loins Tuna. - ■ ■ s
This seems to us like ■“ carrying coal to New-

castle.” The country, for hundreds of miles
around St. Louie, is the finest. wheat growing
country in tho world, and produces at least one-
fourthuoro than the lauds in thoOhio valley.
What is the. explanation for this change in' the
courseof the.whcat trade ?

Egy* The Highland (Ohio) Nows says thepros-
pcot of tfao speedy, completion of the Cincinnati
and Hillsborough Railroad is prodneing a very
favorable effect upon the business of the latter
town, , A newdray is “on tho.stocks,” and will
soon be “launobed.” This willmake dray No; 8.

——■ ■ 'v —r«sr The controlling editor of-the Gazette is BSUSeottis a dead letterin this conntry.Coshocton (Ohio) Democrat.
away to son his friends inCanada,- and ascertain

v whatohanoeScott has among theJBritishWhigs.
' (The writing editor is at home, and doing all'he
can to make his senior appearridiculous.

*

■ Like other “dead letters” bo will bo sentstraight to Washington.—Raleigh, Register.
And after being opened and fonnd empty, will.bo consigned to thoflames,—iYaf jDna. :

leaves. $lOO250 leaves, 100
............iiso leaves. 100500 leave?,

... 1 50........osoo leaves.; 3/50
500 loam V X 60

M..w. 500 leaves.; - 106
.....i 60 leaves, ;~i 00
i>.. 80 leaves.' 125

*Bolenvcs. 150

Cap..;..;,.,..*..
...

Packet tost-...,.
Letter ,
Cap,-Packet
Xetteri.am '

Dos; fiimoiclothgWes...,.,
Do. h£Tor.mor. do. d0.;...

«5> Wo advize you,if you’havenot already donoso. togo at once mul procure a bottle of KIElt’S ROCK oilTa: 1l)yso doing youwill zayo a great deal of sufTerin-. There
totto

08 llmT na!<, iL Rmd“■When tho cat’#away,
Iho mica will play.” :

jpy»W«have heard the whigs mention ono
- change from democracy, bnitheyhavo quoted the
muni person as a qhange intheir fitter for' the

■ last three years, and therefore hawon’t
now ’

.AModell<eqislato& —EdmundLawrence, &

member of the Indiana recently re*
■ftwed toreijeive payfor. eight days duringwhich
he was.absent from duty. ; \

"

Dear Sir- I purchased a LotHiwrfS’from your agents, Miigoffiti.&
a bura, which I reroh-rf Srti„sSi th“ “) cure
.twcatv-tShrhours ft Wasjauclf a lpfs tllnn
to wtdS around wlthoift tho arotstor^’rc 04 1““ ? WT ttMo
hadly‘burned that toy EX 1 waa 80
If youtliiuh t he fou-goingztatement wil i

}S? Ty ™ we preS'® 10
' :T^£&air‘' j

To bo hadat alltheprincipalDrug Stores, [;y2S<usv, I
B®. It it said that persons who drink rain

water exclusively, don’t take the cholera.' '

_:c %:..v. .
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i a**l,lu»e ,« Liver Flllg.-ihis prat

fleshlsi.JTf fmtm" 0,1,18 most fcraliWile Ills that
of

”**«*** **an,*** ,0median* of the kind ever offered to the public. The action*?*■ *uh no 4wt^X!
fK~ Commanded by onaof the mwbemtaratin our com.br, it fe ll.* medicine „hlch aclence, cinejpcrience offers to human aulferiu- it fa bi.ly nocranrr.togive this medicinea trial to place It ihr abov*ail mcdlodagents of thekind over offeredto the public. Coll and pur-
clmo a bor from any Druggist or merchant in town orcountry, or from tho sole proprietors. ,T. KIDD &CO

jy2SJ4w GO Wood r.trrit.

_ SPECIAL NOTICES. ,

I . 4S*P. S. »Prize Meilal Honey
; ,sdap.w«Tbo pMl^ldr'Tn^, ':pr6ffllnciit:

j “ Clcaver’p Medkl. Hoiiby S6ap,” :havobeen ro fullyand'
| frequently adverted 10.aiiil their useful and agreeable quail*.

; twg. so often pointed.out,; that a minute recapitulation of
them vrould .seem- ;to, to u matter of-useless dotail. Coni*
blned Vritfc tfio ■btinieroug • advantages; derived-ftom its’tise’;
the fiict should not be overlooked or dlTrogarded, that it Is
ieyo;id alttiovLt,' the cheapest ortleiq of the liiad over offered.
to the lover*of comfort, the .trading community,' and the
public at large,r.Vs '."x-

Fqt sale retail byaH tlLspenslng jDrnggtßts, and wholeraloAgents for Pittsburgh and its vicinity. •
Jy-’Wl&w, ■, J. Kipp St CO., GO Wood street.

DIED*
Jo1' ill** ' ot lh'' resldonco of his father,(Vjnmons,^Allegheny city*:JOSHUAc' tdett sonOf JoaifPAand ELlZA&grq.ftflttPgßrtv

aged 20 years, 9 months and 18 days, .; ...

*

- ‘-‘Groon bo tho turfabovethee, .‘-■"•'.v ■’Friendof mybetter days, -
> . _. : ••• v I«onol7Miatheo.lratto?owthce, {-:Z --?••

...Nor wantedthee buttojjnriie.’V

95 (lam*) to arrive and for sale by
: ■ ■: lAAFPH. MAaDXItB&-BAOTI.

Surgeon DentUt.’-ramtessor ofW, BlUdleJ >o. 144Bmithfiofclstj ■ •••:■' (myOsy■
°!B®’“rncrof JMnl «wl 'roodbtreat/every Altm.day evening ftpog

X.OJJUK, i. O. O.Angmma Lodge, No.289, L O. of a K, mcoto ererr” edncalayoTcningin W&dilngton Hall, Wooii tt [jjl-T
A Hn-'TB Levee WiTOr, fn tho Cora fromriwvto'*?:il

fl
b Sts ? I?tte,,urghi A Hbtral reward wm bogiven to tha Under, by Wlnff li«nn. ... (jymitD3?33 EA-—ifjrthQbcsCOc’lO.xuTCAiijl'Uts-

N&a) m$. b'f*"? re,BU 9sototbo Pekin Tea. Store,•

Cr-^’Sr15 J usl n-ec.ved o.ul for sale by 0. YKAGEIL
—•- ... : No. 110 Marketstreet.

—lO do*, m'wetyle?, jy?t received
,r4DlirM "l,e by C YKAUEP,

: - N0.,110 Markot-gfroet.

lfali,temmmSteBfth fltwt and Urgkalley.

KP*
five ygarpt - = - v°£ «?• or Y?iieeiingyforthorlast

lag, D| stncml,“^l^r~lA*‘faaf 1A*‘faaf <o ttillcctliie, “ill Port-
den Mlat iWsajA'of3sl\«"*?*,,>- for PartTuvio. Or-lown Etore, Ihlrt atS^n,^0 cr at ,!otl A Cal-
to,'". promptlyattended

*ray23:ly.

rats SJH),I7£ Offiro of tbonttrtffi?? tocl ' *?“#». As-
Koom orkCimly i LooniL,, Xo <“ «>» Store

DST g it meson-.Acmt.

)VilU«m DI» Gormlv. . i 1" • •
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